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NE\lISLETTER

OF THE OMNIBUS

••..e leeme
to another
issuE' of ThE' GrE'E'n
PE'nnant SpE'ciaL It is through this publication
that
••••.
" "nd"a",orto k""p th" m"mb"r-sh'ip
informed
on happeninCjs
in thE' organizahon
and thE' transit
industry.

***

DECEMBER MEETING

***

ThE' OecembE'r meeting of ThE' Omnibus Societ!.!
of Am"r-ica ••••.
ill b" h"ld on D"c"mb"r- 6. 1996,
at the ..••e He s Park Field House.
located
at
2333 'tI. Sunny sidE' in ChicaCjo.

***

CT A CORNER

***

A spee t aeutar f;r-e on Saturday
night. Octob",r
2S, 1996 J sa ••••.th" total
distr-uchon
of th"
former CT A 'tIilson shops at '1I'ilson avenuE' on
tt,,~Red Line.
PassE'ngers
WE're forced to transfE'r
to shutth~ bus,,!> to 9"t ar-ound th" sc"n" of th" f;r".
And throuCjh sE'ryice did not r-esumE' until thE'
1011owin9 Tuesday
when all but one 01 thE'
four tracks
WE'rE' rE'opE'nE'd to traffic.
OnE' of th"
out •••
r
••••.
alls
of th... building
co11apse-d and burie-d thl! e Ie s e s t of the- four
traclcs
to thE' building
under- a mountain
of
rubble.
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oYE'rsight and YE'to pow",r OYE'r the budgl!'ts of
its thrl!'l!' sl!'rvic(> boards.
If the CT A gol!'s
ov",. bud9"t
on union labor" costs,
it ••••.
ould
havE' to submit an amt'ndt'd budgt't to the- RT /Ii.
It would b", unprE'cE'dE'ntE'd. McCr akE'n acknowll!'dgl!'d but the RT A will r'" jl!'ct an!.! such
am"ndm"nt J s"nding
thl! matt",.
back to th"
CT /Ii and its unions.
J

He said that he would ask the RT It. to ll!t thl!
CT A op",rab
with a budgE't that·s
up to S20
million
out of balance
for
part
of 1997.
nE'anyhiie,
'RT /it officiai~
art' waiting
to s"ewhat s"'rYicE' adjustm"'nts
th", CT A makE'S to
e los e thE' gap_
• Replacing
th" CT A's 1at •••
-night land
subwalj -owl st'rY'ict'- with spe-c;ialize-d small-bus
services
is
bE'ing studi",d
bill thE' cash
strappE'd transit
authoritlll,
PrE'sidE'nt Mosena
said.
ThE' CTA's
midnight
to 5 a.m.
ope-rat'ions
serYE' a J~OO r apid transit
ridE'rs
dally and
31 .000 bus r"idE'rs, CT A rE'ports show.
MosE'na said.
-...,v have to look at anlllthing
that that can saye- mone-IJ. including re-de-signing bus r"outt's and sctu~dult's
haYing bust's
stop I!'vE'ry other block, cutting
profE'ssional
staff
privatizing
bus maintenenee
, sE'lling
unnE'edE'd r"ea1 E'state,
.1nd ha ltinCJ thE' stockpiling of bus and rail slj stt'm par"ts.
J

J

Th" '1I';lson shops had b""n clos"d blJ th" CT A
and all work that had be-eon prl!YiousllJ
pl!rformed th •••
rE' have been moved to oth"'r sitE's.
• Th(> RT if =·.• "i11 veto = any
contract
or
arbitration
award
that increases
the CT A's
union
labor
cost,
RT A Cha'irman
Thomas
McCr"acke-n said.
The CT It. has bun
nE'gotiating
with its
17
co11"cti",,, bar"9aininCj units - includinCj th •••bus
op(>rators
union J Ama19amate-d Transit
Union
local 241, and the rail union It.TU local 308 since the ir contracts
E'xpired DE'cemb"'r 31 .
Ho••••.
"v",. J CT A p,."sident
David Hos"na J in
presenting
thE' agE'nc!.!·s $800 m'illlon
1997
bud9",t proposal.
said the spendin9
plan doE'S
not provide for any incr",as", in union wagE's.
ThE' ag •••
ncy·s labor costs undl!'r th", budE't ...,ill
be- $Sa t million
- an incrl!as"
of $17.6
million
partl!.! bE'causp of th", full-Ij par costs
of opE'ratinCJ the
GrE'E'n line,
...,hich
was
reopened after major renoyations.
McCr"ak"n
said
lE'gislation
givvs
thv
RT A
J

Othllr
CTA exeeutrves
havll
talked
about
ending latE'-night
rapid transit
servicE' _ and
thv CT It. plannE'd to drop owl servic •••when the
re-noYat"d
Gr"een line- rl!opt'nt'd
this
sprin9.
But public Pr"ot~sts forct'd
thE' tr ans tt auth-:
or"it... to eerrt inue the s"'r"vicE' while study lng
possib Ie a ltl!'rnativE's.
•. In a pilot program
that could ult1matE'ly
yiE'ld a harvl!'st
of convvniE'ncE' for
commuter s , Pace and thE' CT A ar e tutinCJ a joint
transfer
card s!lstE'm on E'iCJhtnorth suburban
bus r"out"s.
Th~ Tr ansfE'r
C.1rd de-monstr ahon
pro jE'ct
allows
eemmu ter s to purchast'
a transfer"
card on thE'ir CT It. or PacE' bus rout", and havE'
it l'Ionor"d on th(lo compll!'m(lontar •.•syst(lom_
ThE' vlght
onstration

Pace- r"outes involved
in the- demprojvct
arE':
(cont. on pagl!' 2)

(cont.

from

pag~ 1)

of th(' ehanne l that
and sno .••.

.••as compoundE'd

blJ gal('s

CTA CORNER
421/"'l1mE'1t~
"Y~.1
422/LakE'
"Y~nu~"
423/ShHldan.
424/Roos~Y~lt
to Glenv ie .••"
42S/C~rmak
to Gl~nYl('",.I 213/Gr~~n
Ball
Road" 21S/Cra ...••
ford A.••"nu" and 2S4/C;cE'ro
"Y('nu(' .

***

PACE PATTER

***

The Pac~ board has approy~d a b~lt-t'ight~ning
budgE't that calls for ('nding s erne bus rout('s
and imposing
a frE'E'zE' on hirinCj and som"
bE'nE'fits.
Although th~ suburban
bus agE'ncy's
$1 10.3
ffiilliuii 5P~'iidiiig plan fGi'" 1'997 Gpt7"atiuii:i
i:i
$3.4 million IE'SS than n""d"d n,,>d Ij E'ar. no
gE'n('ral f'ar e incrE'asE' ...-ill b(' rE'qulrE'd to
balancE' th~ budg~t. officials
said.
Pac~ plans to e limtnate
sever al 10.•• rid~rship
rout"s.l
but d"tails
r"main uns"ttl"d.
FurthE'r
saYings ...-ill c orne from a fr('('z('
on hiring
and. for nonunion .••ork('rs.l
on bE'nE'f;ts. Th('
only
farE'
tner e as e is
for
its
E'xpanding
paratranslt
SE'rY1C~S for
d'is ab led p~opl~,
.••hich .•••.
ould CjOup SO e errt s to a fan.' of $2.
Pac~ had a 1~'36 budg~t of $10::; million.
Its
1997 financial
plan ine ludes a fE'dE'ral grant
of $2 million for e le an+air proj('cts
and a
sh"ift
of $1
million
1n capital
funds
to
opE'rations.

*~* CHUNNEL FIRE ***
On Monday.l NOYE'mb('r 18th. firE'fightE'rs
from
t...-o e eurrtr ie s. batt1('d thE'lr .•.er s t niqhtmarE' a stubborn
blazl' und~r th~ Eng.lish Cha·l'In"l in
tht' n('...- rail tunne l linking EuropE' ...-ith Gr('at
Britain.
"'h('n it .•.
as oY"r, thE'rE' .•.('r" m"lt"d
rail.
burn~d
.••tr e s , SE'Y~r~ damag~
in th~
·Chunn,,], - and E'mbarrassing
qu"stions
on
both sid"s of th" .••at"r.
Choking
from
smoke
and fumE's.
31 truck
driv('rs
and thrE'E' erE''''
mE'mbE'rs E'seapE'd
from a Britain-bound
frE'iCjht train that burst
into flam~s
about 10 mill'S from Calais,
a
third of the ...-all throuCjh the 31-mile
tunnel.
By Tuesdall
night.
th" ('igM injur('d
pE'OplE'
.••er(' on their .•.all home. But thE' tunnel itsE'lf
...••
as clos"d amid traffic
chaos on both sid"s

Thert' .•.as praist'
for the rt'scut'
opt'raHon
and for flr('fight('rs
.••ne braYE'd sE'aring h('at.
But th~ me ident rais('d
nE'''' ques t iens about
ttu~ troublE'-plaguE'd
Chunne l. As traY~lt'rs
and
truck"rs
jostl"d
for spac"
on airplan"s
and
ft'rrit's"
Eurotunnt'l
shart's
slumpt'd in Lonon
trading.
Le Shutt1(' - as the Fr eneh ca 11 the ChunnE'l
E'xpr('ss - has carri('d
almost 1 million trucks
...-ithout serious
incident
and tht'rt'
...-as no
siCjn of troublE' Monday night .••hE'n th(' train
1E'ft Calais carry ing 29 trucks.
most 44-ton
1B- .••hul('rs
and e aeh in its
o.••n lattic('sid~d rail car.
Because
the
cars.
are
opE'n sided,
truck
drivers
make thE' 20-minuh
journey
through
th" 31-mil('-tunnE'1
in a sp('cial
loungE' e ar ,
unlik~ motorists
.•.ho reomain .•••.
ith theoir cars
in t'nclos('d
rail cars
deosign('d to ...-ithstand
fir(' for at Ie as t 30 mtnutes . FlammablE' and
hazardous
cargoE'S arE' banned in th" tunne l.
Monda!l's
blaz"
appareontly
b~gan n~ar
thE'
r~ar
of
the
train
in a truck
carrlling
polystyr"n"
packing
matE'rial
and
quickllj
sprE'ad to f;yE' oth('r trucks.
In .111. 15 trucks
and th" rE'ar locomoti v " .•.(',." damao('d beforE'
th" firE' ...••
as ,,)(tinguish~d.
SmokE' env('loped
the train .••ithout
.••arnintJ"
1;11ing thE' lounge car .••ith a noxious vapor
that chokE'd th(' truck driY£'rs.

